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Institutional organized professional ethics programmes

National Youth Day :National Youth Day is celebrated to give special tribute to swamiVivekanand, the youth icon of India. On that day, students participate invarious competitions and take an oath to follow the values and messagegiven by swamiji. Students are motivated by delivering lectures on thethoughts of Swami Vivekananda.
International Non - Violence DayInternational Non - Violence Day is celebrated in the form of birthanniversary Gandhi Jayanti on 2nd October to create an environment oftolerance and harmony. The day starts with Vaishnavjan bhajan. On thatday, students take an oath to follow the principles of truth and non violencegiven by Gandhiji. The G.K test on life of Mahatma Gandhi is also conducted.Students from all castes take part in various competitions on Gandhi'smessage. Cleanliness programme is also organized on that day. In 2019, weorganized a national seminar on Impact of Mahatma Gandhi on life andliterature to celebrate 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi .
N.S.S. and N.C.C :During N.S.S. and N.C.C annual camp, students from SC, ST and minority aretreated with equality and social justice. They are taught lessons of toleranceand harmony by the principal and faculty. Since its establishment, ourcollege becomes a unique example of communal harmony. Even triblestudents are given priority in various competitions. They are alwaysmotivated to participate in various competitions. Celebration of Dr.



Ambedkar Jayanti and World Adivasi Day provide proper platform tohighlight hidden potentiality of SC and ST students.
Karuna Abhiyan :Under Karuna Abhiyan, Students are distributed shelter and pot for birds bypaying Rs.10/- in collaboration with the financial assistance from Lions Clubof Satlasana and college staff. Poor Students Relief Fund is an initiative runby college parivar through which we provide scholarship to the needystudents studying in the college.
International Yoga Day :International Yoga Day is celebrated with great enthusiasm on 21st June. Onthat day, students participate in different yoga competition under theguidance of physical director.
Teachers Day :Teachers Day is celebrated in the honour of our first vice presidentDr.Sarvapalli Radhakrishna. On that day, Students play role of teachers andtake an oath to walk on the path of honesty and truth.

Gurupurnima :Gurupurnima is regularly celebrated by the institute by organizing Guru -Vandana progamme in the presence of spiritual speaker and the principal.
Gita Jayanti :Gita Jayanti is regularly celebrated with great enthusiasm. On that day,students participate in elocution competition on the importance of BhagvadGeeta in our life.
Rakshabandhan :Rakshabandhan is also celebrated by college in collaboration withBrahmakumari visvavidyalaya, Satlasana branch. The eminent speaker fromthis organization delivers his speech on the importance of Rakshabandhan.
Unnat Bharat Abhiyan :Cleanliness Campaign and Save the Water Campaign are the big celebrationsof our institute. Under Unnat Bharat Abhiyan, we have adopted five villagesof our taluka and organized various cleanliness programmes based oncleanliness and plastic free village in collaboration with local committee ofvillage.


